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inctined to tlîink that there is more truith evcen than liuior
in Rose Leyburn's story ini IlRobert Elsmere," of the
Bishop who had such a love for novel-reading that lie wvas
reduced at last to stealing the servant's " Family I-lerald"
out of the kitchen cupboard.

In curreîit literature the retigious novel is becouinig
more frequent and more popular. On first thoughts, one
is inclined to wonder tîow such. subjects as the authienticity
of the Pentateucli, the genuineness of the Book of Daniel,
Materialismi, Ratioualîsmn, and the numerous other -ismis
of the day, can be made the grouniwvork of an interesting
plot. But when onè coîîsiders that fortunately religion
has the greatest hiold ou man's life, that the behlefs of man
are the dearest and most important of his possessionis, one
can readily see how the spectacle of a mmnd reut by per-
plexity, and of a soul torînented by fever, offers such a
field for the imaginative and descriptive powers, tliat a
practised novclIist is not slow to take advantage of it.
Undoubtedly novels of this descriptionî ai-e having an
influence on the. thought of ordiîîary readers. A writer,
in wishing to carry lis point, is leci to use every mneans in
his power to gain the conviction of his constituents. FI e
naturally will flot adiiere to legitimate argument ; but, ini
order to enlist symipathy and inteî est, will endeavotîr to
excite strong emotions as an aid to lus appeals to the
intellect. We have instances of these means being used
ini the recent parcel of religious novets that have lately
been issued. In "Robert Elsmierei" I "joln Ward,
Preacher," 1'Caswell," and " The New Antigone," the
emotions are played upon to accomplish the author's
aims.

There are instances, too, xvhere actual misreprescntation,
whether through ignorance or on purpose, has been em-
ployed to aid the arguýent, wlîile suggestion, innuendo
and covert ridicule add to the effect.

In the case of books of tlîis nature it is well for the
reader to make sure tlîat thîe author is a fit judge and
authority on such quebtions, before atlowing oneseif to be
swayed by his works. White the effect of tlîis class of
literature may be temporarily fecit, it %vill do rio lasting,
injury to accepted beliefs atnd to the Historic faith-"ý a
faith (in the words of the Dean of Windsor) whîch has
weathered flie assault of eighteen stormy centuries, and
which is gaining every year a firmer, because a more
reasonable, hotd upon the jitelligence an d affection of
mankind." DION.

THE AMERICAN CA NUE ASSOCIATION.

BY A PROMINENT CANUEIST.
Once more we ai-e on our way to the cauiocists' great

Mecca, the American Catioe Association Meet. Howv our
blood leaps witlî excitement and pleasure as ou this lovely
August morning we stand upon the hurricane deck of the
steamer which isý conveying() us, canoe and att, dlown the
beautiful St. Lawrence. At Iast the day 'vhicli we hiave

waited a xvholc ycar for lias arrived, and, as %%, have Se.
canoe and kit safely stowed away below, there is nothi
to do but enjcy the delicious breeze, xvhich, springing t

spreads like a blush over thc calm surface of the gIorio
river, juist ki-,secl by the risin<g, suii. But if miie wcrC
dwell upon the beauties of the St. Lawvrence, and onthof Lakes Champlain and George, hie would flot arrive
the mecet tilt after ail the races hà.ve been sailedi.

As the Arnerican Canoe Association is com[aratiVC
unknowvn to the readers of the REVILW, a brief sumîuiarY
its history viii flot bc out of place hiere.

ln August of i 88o about thirty canoeists, amnong %ViOo
wece several Canadians, assembled ait Lorna -Island,'i
Lake St. George, and founded the Amierican Canoe A590%
ciation, wvhich now numbers up%%ards Of 1,500 memibe'
'l'le leader of this littie baud, in fact the father oftl
Association, was that celebrated canoeist, N. H. Bi-shie.
iiow\ Amnerican Consul ait Rome. For three conisectÎ,4.
years, 188o, 1881, and 1882, the canoeists met at L3t'
George. 1lu 1883 they came to Canada, and met at Stoge,
Lake. The glimpse they cauglit of the St. Lawvrence
their xvay thither, must have fascinated tliem, for ini
the surface of Eel Bay xvas dotted with the wvhite sails of 20
canocs. Grindstone Island proved to be such a spetnd'ol"
site thiat for the two followiing years, 1885 and 188 6 ,
camps xvere located there. In 1887 Lake Champlaini
chosenl, and this year the old nest was feathered aoaill"
the mnountains ý%,hich risc fromi the very edge of the fa1I
Lake George flung back the echoes of the canioeists',j
camip-fire songs. ~lt#

The meet of 1886 saw the defeat of the two llg$
canoeist m ho came over to try-conctusions wittî the A[I1Ct

ican sailors. Tlîeir canioes, rigs, and methods or ail
xvere proved to be- greatly inferior to the American
On thecir return one of themi designied and buitt a
on the American plan, and inl 1887 she won ail the
lish races. This year her plucky oWnier againi caTiC
Amnerica, but onlly to be beaten as badly as before.

0f course the great event of the Meet is the Regr"-
%lîich is held on the first four days of the last %veek,
attracs' crowds of spectators. As there are bct V0
txveuty-five and thirty evciits on the programme, a C'1
of atmost any dimensions can enter at least ha1f-a-d
races. The Most important race is the sailing a'fo
the Americani Canoc Association Silver Trophy, fn"'ýe

by the " Eclipse,"' of the Brooklyn Canoe Cltub.'b
race is open ont>? to the first fifteen boats in the triat uc:
whichi is sailed the day before, and the man who Wifl5 i

considered the champion sailor of the Americari C10
Association for the year. le holds the cup for that e0r
and receives a flag with the year of winning ma rked ulpo
it. There is ais* a paddting troply, Ilo held t
" N a-ka," of the Springfield Canoe Ctub, which hs1
for and held under the same conditions as th
tropty. Among thie other events are the novice!;
open onty to memibers wvtîu have not sailed a CaloC?
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